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LEGISLATIVE BILL 581

Approved by Lhe covernot Nay 24, 1995

Inlroduced by Natural Resources Comnilteer BeuLler, 28, Chairperson;
Avery, 3; Bohlke, 33; Bromm, 23; Elmer, 44; Jones, 43;
McKenzie, 34, PreisLer, 5

AN ACT relaLing to Lhe Nebraska LiLter ReducLion and Recycling AcL; to amend
secLion 81-1550.01, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska; to change
provisj.ons rel-aling to Lhe administration and collecLion of a fee;
Lo harnonize provisionsi and Lo repeal the original section.

Be it enacled by the people of Lhe stale of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Seclion 8t-1560.01, Reissue Revised StaLules of
Nebraska, is amended Lo readl

81-1550,01. (1) There is hereby imposed on every person engaged in
business wiLhin this sLate as a retailer selling productE which fall within
the categories enunerated in secLion 81-1560,02 an annual litLer fee equal Lo
one hundred sevenLy-five dollars for each one million dollars of gross
proceeds of Lhe sales which are consunmated wiLhin Lhis slate except as
provided in secLions 81-1560.02 Lo 81-1550.04, The liLLer fee provided by
Lhis secLion shall noL be applj-ed Lo gross proceeds of Lhe sales of any
animal, bird, or insecL or Lhe nilk, eggs, wool, fur, meaL, honey, or other
subsLance obtained Lherefrom, i.f Lhe person perforns only the growing or
raising funcLion of rEeh lbe animal, bird, or insect. Sreh lhg annual litLcr
fee sha1l be collected and adninisLered by the DeparlnenL of Revenue, The fee
imposed by this secLion shal1 be due on or before ocLober I based upon Lhe
gros s for the immediaLely July 1 Lo June 30

section.
(2) No retailer in Lhis staLe shall" se11 any producL which falls

wj-Lhin the caLegorj.es enunerated j.n secLion 81-1560.02 wiLhouL having first
obLained a license lssued in Lhe same manner as permiLs issued pursuant to
secLion 77-2705. Failure Lo obtain sueh a license shall be a class IV
misdeneanor. Except as provided in secLions 81-1550.02 Lo 81-1560.04, any
reLailer who fails Lo pay Lhe fee imposed pursuanL Lo subsection (1) of this
section may have s€h Lhe license revoked in Lhe sane nanner as permiLs are
revoked pursuanL Lo section '77-2'?o5.

sec. 2. original seclion 81-1560.01, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, is repealed.
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